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Cover Photographs
Left: From Percutaneous aortic valve replacement: Endovas-
cular resection of human aortic valves in situ, page 1081. To
treat patients with moderately to highly calcified aortic valves
percutaneously and at the same time adhere as much as possible
to the surgical golden standard, the calcified valve must be re-
sected before the new valve can be implanted. So that the escape
of debris during the resection process can be avoided, the aortic
valve must be isolated. An aortic valve isolation chamber has
been developed to generate a shielded room between the supra-
valvular (1) and the subvalvular balloons (2). This aortic valve
isolation chamber consists of a main catheter with six working
channels and three polyethylene balloons: the human aortic leaf-
lets were gripped one by one and held in place with the grab cath-
eter (4). The resection was performed with an endoscopic guided
laser fiber (3).
Georg Lutter, MD, PhD
Center: Bruce W, Lytle, MD, Past President, American
Association for Thoracic Surgery, 2006-2007, page 965.
Right: From Extension of survival by resection of asynchro-
nous renal cell carcinoma metastases to mediastinal lymph
nodes, page 1022. Fusion PET/CT coronal image of an iso-
lated renal cell carcinoma metastasis to a station 4R mediasti-
nal lymph node presenting 23 years after initial primary tumor
resection. At imaging, the patient’s serum glucose was 95 and
weigh 80 kg. The image demonstrates a heterogeneous medi-
astinal mass measuring 5.0 3 3.1 cm with central necrosis and
low level peripheral FDG uptake. The maximal standard up-
take value of this lesion was 3.9. The mass was resected
via thoracotomy and pathologyPathology of the lymph node
demonstrated metastatic clear cell renal cell carcinoma, Fuhr-
man grade 2.
Michael A. Maddaus, MD10A The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c May 2008
